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TAX QUESTION
Clain Thiit Full $1^00 ExemptiQB B« 

AUowcd Ob ImprovciMna

K. D. I^PITAL
DUtrict Nune Scheme Debated At 

Directora’ Meetiag

WOIira ACT
Pom Independent Political Attocia- 

tion—Elect Officer*

January meeting of the 
King's Daughters’ hospital directors, 
Miss Wilson's advocacy of a scheme

A “certain liveliness'' was injected 
into the proceedings of the court of

o,Vic.

,o«« ho«.c 1... Th„.d„. I, t ,'c
Mr C. Wcilieh, wk. ^

brh.,< ot „.c™l Co»icb.„

mem nS« we^aJe in^^ f"'"’
n > th 1 ne whn had --f I

EH:SS"=ir5-~^ik . pditoi, ,o kn„« whchc, ,hcyrr rr, '.occupied Hmc. would Work foc Ihc

Th, Co»i,h.n Rccpcycr.- ■■.ocia-| 
tion had taken up the matter with theIcen up
premier and Mr. Wallich had 
gram from the government informing 
him that this court would be adjourn
ed to a later date in order to give 
them an opportunity to be heard.

Mr. Maiiland-Dougall said all the 
notices had been posted on January 
2Sth.

Mr. Fulcher agreed to an adjourn- 
tnent, which he fixed to be held next 
Thursday. This court will hear any 
furiher appeals sent in.

Wallich said his association
essmeni paper* 
It in accordance 

-with the act. and that none of these 
papers showed what exemption had

At the directors’ meeting on Wed
nesday of last week. Miss Wilson 
stated that the'city schools would 
have the services ol a nurse resident 
here, who had volunteered her 
vices; and the municipal schools 
would welcome similar services.

The matron, said Miss Wilson, fa
voured the scheme. The district 
would only require to visit the schools 

ice a month.
Dr. H. T. Rutherfoord said he 

entirely in favour of a district nurse.
opposed to her making her 
ten at the hospital.

Imion that Miss Wilson's proposal be 
considered not acceptable was carried, 
four supporting, two opposing

which I 
lowed.

They supponmg, two opposing an
«v in ^fusing to record their votes.

The house committee reported that

a special meeting held last Tues- 
in Duncan, the Women's Inde

pendent I’olilical association 
formed.

The officers of the bcw associaiinn 
•e;—President. Mrs. O. T. Smiihc 

vice-presidents, Mrs, W. H. ElWng- 
ton and Mrs. E. Macdonald; secretary. 
Mrs. George Henderson; treasurer. 
Mrs. A. Burchett. Meetings are to be 
held monthly, date and place 
announced later.

The following statement has been 
submitted:—

The ohjvrt of the assocblion is the 
study of social, civic, economic, ami 
political qucsliuns, with a 
laining to an intelligent 
franchise and to securing.

MEMBEl^S VISIT
Mr. J. C. McIntosh Confer* With 

Cowichan Organiaatinni

J. C. McIntosh spent a 
hours in Duncan on Wednesday of 

I last week, prior to going to Ottawa. 
He conferred with Duncan Board of 
Trade concerning fishery and other 
matters

He agreed that the scope of the 
.'.Iberni inquiry should be extended 
take in all District No. 3. The pn 

sj-sicm of administration, he he 
. in need of improvement. He be

lieves the present system of issuing 
licenses i> all wrong and suggests 
that the area system he eliminated and 
a license i-sited to every bona fide 
fisherman who applies for it. 

Touching on the Cowichan Lake 
of the post office situation. Mr. McIntosh 

il that the Duncan Board

Alberta's Minister of Education Says Yearly Budget 
It la The Remedy

That the world over the greatest 
problem now to he faced was rural 
education, was the belief expressed 

recent meeting of the United 
Farmers of Allicrta. by Hon. George 

Smith, minister of education for 
■Alberta.

Declaring the public schools are a 
nation's first line of defence from

This organiiation is a union of meeting, representative of Ihc

„ hi.ilnEki.h,d from .ncr, *" '
party interests and stands on a basis was desired. He ««uld then do 
of service. Il stands not to oppose his part.

co-operate with any existing. Delegates of the Cowichan Agri- 
bodfe. ».h» him to Kr-, ■k,ir „„i .„i„y |,.„vi,w,d Mr, Mi-

who are entitled to the franchise are experimental suh-stal.oo in the dis
trict. and enlisted his support tc 
scheme, and to the society's ai

eligible for membership.
At a time such as this, when unity 

is essential, especially among women 
just entering upon their political re- 

hoped thatthe e.emntions had been al-' «Po««<l ‘hat sponsiWlities. it is to be hoped tl
the exemptions had been ai patients ,he Women’s association will draw

— '------------------ 11-8; number - ------- - --------'during JanuaryHe claimed that tiie full exemption ’ . .
1 improvements should be,*"*“***

it many adherents.

I proposed to hold a fancy 
... • J u J- f dress dance for children for the bene-

-wb,b .................. . ,t7,’„S'.'o\T,or“r,br.nS^^^
:t of surveying the land as part of

the improvements; and when ascer-'

Fire Chief Whidden advised that an

The gift of a dinner wagon from
• ■ . . Mr. E. B. McKay was gratefullytbmms ,h, ..lb, ol .mprov,- ^
b.,bl. bpbb l.rn. l.bi ,b.. „ .by
any area of lands used and occupied , . . . •,
for agricultural or for stock-rai.'ug
Pb,pb,,l lb, fi„ byj„„, .bbbid b,
separately on the roll the value of . '
,b, ib,p,bv,b,,b,. bb, .h.ll ,b,b,pt „ Elkibb.bb p.„M,d.
f,bm .^i.ob .b.h .b.pro.,b,,b . «p
,b . ..lb, b( «.„b bbbd„d dbll.... I- wbiiibm,. M,.. PH„.

Mr Futcher said that if the full Mr< H.rdip Mr T
51.S00 were allowed it would wipe out ^ ^ ^ ^ Rutherfoiird. Aid!

^ —
that the assessors were right in inter-

hold an Islands fair this year.
Mr. McIntosh was accompanied by 

Mrs. McIntosh. They and (our of 
their children have now gone east.

DUNCAN mm OF TRADE
Good Work Done in 1918—Membership In

creasing—Officers Elected

CONSOLIDATION NOliTH COWICHAN

Business at North Cowichan coun- 
I meeting last Monday afiemooQ 

iniluded the passing of csiimaiei 
to $23,303; and the dis-

"Two-thirds of all children." he de
clared. "get their education in the 
rural or village school

Less than five per cent, of these 
have the opportunity for secondary 
education, principally from financial 
necessity. The remedy, he belies-ed. 

consolidated schools, but they 
, unfortunately, expensive, and 

liave several ilrawbacks. such 
condition of roads, sparse settlement, 
and long distances of travel.

!e was hunting about for a remedy 
modify these hardships, and be

lieved it would be found in time. It 
iportant that it be found early, 

(or the five per cent, of farmers’ aons 
who received an elementary education 

-ere able to provide the nation with a 
big proportion of its professors and 
leailing men of affairs. They 
given a chance.

Rural teachers presented another 
grave prohlem. Speaking generally, 
they have the minimum of qualifica-

I. very often no pri

About thirty were present at the an- 
nual meeting of the Duncan Board of 
Trade on Wednesday evening of Iasi 
week, when the following officers

vice-
president. Mr. O. A. Cheeke.
.A .Me.Adam announced his desire 
be relieved of the secretaryship, but 
consented to act until a successor 
could be found.

Elections for the ten councillors.

e duly elected:— 
resident. Mr. Hugh Savage: vie 

ke. Mr. V

sr..Vb. »»■ writs.

Ibis hi writing. 1 _____
In one ease preferred by Mr. Wal-] ^ y Hodding, writing from D. E. Kerr,

lich. no details of exemption allowed i^^Oon. relate* how the and her ton. 
appeared on the Msessment notice, vyvyan. witaeaied the welcome ac

corded President Wilson on Boxing 
Day.

"I

but the roll shotved land assessed 
83,000, improvements at $2,100. total 
$5,100. from which $600 exemption on 

s had been allowed.
Mr. Futcher refuted the appeal for 

the full exemption of $1,500 on im
provements and confirmed the aasess- 
nent.

In all, twenty-five cases were heard 
last Thnrsday. All were disposed of 
save one. Thirteen aasessmenu were

would not have missed it for 
worlds." she writes. "It was worth 
being jammed a bit to see the Ameri- 

sailor and soldier and a wounded 
ScoUie perched op on the gate pillar, 
calling for cheers for the King, the

confirmed and varying reduction* and 
readjustments were made 
othera

President. Foeb. Haig. Pershing, a 
iving huge 'Old Clori 

and our own beloved Bag."
Beatty, and wavii

8AHTLAM
About one hundred people attended 

the Red Croa* maaquerade dance held 
at the school last Friday. Refresh
ments were served by the ladies and 
dancing went merrily on to the strains 
«f Miss Bell’s orchestra.

The prizewinners were selected by 
Mrs. H. Truesdale, Mr. K. McKenzie. 
Mr. J. Green, and Miss Green. They 
were Miss M. Millington as a gipsy; 
Miss Madeline Payne as Charlie 
Chaplin: Mr. Fred Payne as 
tier; and Mr. H. McLean as a China- 
man.

There will be 9S proceeds t 
to the Red Cross.

Mr*. Hodding hopes that one of 
the Victory maple trees may be plant
ed near the High school and called 
"the Somme." in memory of her son. 
Lieut. Douglas Hodding, the 
Dnneau High school boy to lay down 
his life in the cause.

Some maple seeds from hit home in 
Duncan are planted near his grave at 
HeiUy, France.

GENOA BAY 
The War Ewan is expected to load 

at the mill here on Monday nex 
Last week two' scows went forward 

to the Foundation company with 
about 300,000 feet of lumber- One 
C. P. R. barge has been loaded this 
week.

Grilse appear to be running welL 
Indians are out fishing steadily.

whom the Duncan body is entitled, 
then resulted as follows:—Messrs. H. 
F. Prevotl. A. W. Hanham. A. J. 
Marlow. .A. H. Peterson, W. A. Me- 
Adam. F. C. Smithson. Thomas Pitt 

,H- W. Dickie, W. L. Dunn, sod ">r. 
E. Kerr.

The Cobble Hill and Lake Cow- 
iehan branches elect their own repre- 
scDUtives on the council.

In the unavoidable absence of Mr.

dent of the board for the past 
years. Mayor Pitt, a former president, 

voted to the chair and read the 
t’s report.

tion. Island Automobile assoeiaiion, 
and Victoria Boa.-d of Trade.

Valuable Suggestion
Mr. W. L. Dunn said that tourists 

from the east had the option of pro
ceeding to Portland or Victoria but 
many remained on the mainland and 

ignorant of the island's attrac
tions. Were the co-operation of 
other boards secured, he felt that the 
railways might add Port Albemi and 
Courtenay to their optional points of 
destination on tourist tickets.

In this way many would be enabled
I visit all the island points and stay
II a few days. Mr. Dunn's sugges

tion was approved.
Dr. Kerr drew attention to the in-
leqnalc and dangerous way in which 

the E. & N. coaches were lighted. 
The transportation committee was in
structed to advocate that electricity 
be substituted for the present method.

The board passed a resolution pro
testing against the proposed increase 

The council’s action

COWICHAN BAT
A few grilse and winter springs 

have been caught on light tackle. They 
afford good sport. Indians are using 
a No. 6 spoon to catch sprfhgi.

Michel Ordano has been here on a 
visit. He lately returned to his fam
ily in Victoria from overseas service.

The condition of the roaJ-. particu
larly along the beach, calls for >m- 
improvement.

Mr. M. EHiott is biulding a 
cruising launch, with four berths and 
modern equipment. The craft has 
fine elm hull and should be finished 
in another month.

The secretary reported that 
membership now stood at 121, with 75

•mbers belonging to the parent 
body. 22 to Cobble Hill branch. 16 
the Lake Cowichan branch, and eight 
members serving overseas. There 
were 3S new members enrolled during 
the year, six resigned, three have died, 
and six have left the district, which 
leaves an increase of twenty 
membership of last year.

Mr. F. G. Smithson outlined the 
board’s financial condition as reported 
last week.

Mr. H. W. Halpenny was elected 
membership, and the membership of 
the Rev. Father Scheelen. the Rev, 

G. Christmas. Mr. S. D. Gordon 
White, and Captain Williams, was 
confirmed.

Genoa Bay Road
Mr. A. H. Peterson thought the 

Genoa Bay road mi.-hi

transient and the 
youngest in years. The test they got 

most severe.
illustration of the magnitude 

of the problem, he >poke of the bill 
which was now before the United 
Siatc« congress, asking for $100,000,- 
000 for the working out of educational 
plans. .A terrible situation was faced 

the south, where it was found that 
of 3.000,000 men enlisted for the army 
750.000 were illiterate and could 
read nor write.

He thought that in regard to 
herta's problem and that of the other 
provinces, il was a case where the 
federal government should help out, 
allowing the expenditure to he under 
provincial supervision.

WELCOM HOME
Many Cowichan Soldlect Reach Dun

can During Week 
During the week past several Cow

ichan soldiers have realized their de 
sires and have returned safely to their 
homes and friends. On Saturday 
night CpI. A. E- Lemon. Cpl. F. C- 
Mealding and Sapper W, R. Burgess 

• welcomed from the train, and 
tier were 

Mr. J.

•. S. F. Tolmic, M.P., is 
president of the Western Canada 
Livestock Union, He succeeded Dr. 
J. G, Rutherford. CM.G.. of Calgary. 
The genial member for Victoria is 
also president of the Canadian Hol- 
siein-Friesian association.

come under .he he .J of provision of 
work for returning men. The milU 

being urged to employ such, but 
owing to lack of accommodation room 

d transportation facilities it wa* 
possible at Genoa.

He thought that before long mill- 
would be compelled to use labour 

other than Chinese. The road, if 
built, would be a valuable tourist at
traction and would mean a larger 
while population, thus increasing the 
markets (or home produce.

The secretary was instructed ic en
list the influence of the Women's In 
stitute. the V, I. Development assoeia

in express rates, 
concerning the fisheries inquiry was 
approved.

HuR Keep Working 
Thanks were accorded the pre:

Mayor Pitt for presiding. On beiof 
duly sworn in the new president 
ferred to the splendid record of the 
board during the war. Quoting the 
president of the Montreal board he 
urged that il was the duty of all mem
bers to continue to do their utmost 
for the district.

The coming year was the most por
tentous they would ever face. The 
board, in co-operation wifh the Farm
ers’ Unions and other public organiza
tions. would form in elTcci a recon
struction group to face unitedly the 
common problems. He asked them to 

their 1919 motto the one word 
•Work."

Last Year’s Record 
The report of the retiring president 
as as follows;—

President's Report 
“I have the honour of submitting 

herewith a report of the work done 
by the hoard during the past year. 
The number of meetings held here 
have been greatly curtailed owing 
the ban on j.jblic gatherings during 
the influenza epidemic. Man)- import- 

mges have been dealt with 
isfaciorily.

".A very important change has been 
made in carrying out the work of the 
board, this now being done through 
committees chosen Iron amongst the 
members of the board, with a member 
ol the coui .-il as rhairman of each

~i:..Btin»et .n l^rkliht-)

•ought from Viciori.- 
Marsh.

On Sunday morning Spr. Michael 
Wilson. Somenos. and Lieut. E. J. 
Cieig. Grenadier Guards, came by 

night Mr. Frank Evans 
brought Sapper J. Windsor. Hugh

missal of the present road superin
tendent.

Mr. H. F- .Armstrong. Tyee. wrote
the request of Cr. Smith and slated 

that he would take $5 per day for lime 
work nr SlIS per month if engaged 
slcadily a- road supeiintendcnt.

The road commiliee, Crs. Smith and 
Stephenson, reported that they con
sidered the present vuperimendent 
should be discharged and Mr. .Arm
strong aiipoinied at iHe rate lie men- 
lions.

.Ailkrn considered Mr. .Arra- 
slung might he a good man at S6S. 
hut certainly not good for a job at 
$100. Crs. Hilton and Aiikcn put 
ibrnugh a resolution placing the onus 
of selecting a road superintendent 
upon the road committee, but when 
the latter proposed Mr. Armstrong. 
Cr. Hilton held the position should be 
advertised.

The road committee thereupon 
moved that Mr. Woodward's services 
be dispensed with and the vacant posi
tion advertised.

Reeve Mutter held that a road 
superintendent in North Cowichan 
should have a car. but not at the 
council's expense. Cr. Stephenson be
lieved the council should pay sufficient 
to enable the superintendent to pay 
(or the gasoline over and above his 
labours.

The present superintendent. Mr. J. 
Woodward, is in receipt of $4.25 each 
working day. He appeared in the 
council chamber during the discussion 
but was asked by the reeve to retire. 
No known opportunity has been given 
him to defend himself.

Road Esrinates
That the road committee were de- 

trrmined lo make a change of -uper- 
iniendem was evidenced by the fact 
that (hey did not consult him in mak- 

the road estimates, a task 
which is usuatly his.

Without giving any data the roads 
committee slated that they consid
ered about $12,000 would be required 

1919. The finance committee, 
however, had another roads estimate 
of $14,690 on their report, which was 
accepted by the council This latter 
amount is $5,500 more than was spent 
last year.

The total estimates for 1919 amoum-
d to S23J0S and included $800 for 

legal expenses. They were passed 
without any discussion.

Cemetery Clearing
Mr. T, J. PauH's tender of $130 for 

clearing a portion of the Municipal
cemetery ground was accepted.

Eveleigh tendered (or a larger 
portion at $235. but sent in no bond*. 

The emergency loan bylaw to bor- 
>w $7,000 was finally passed.
Crs. Hilton. Stephenson and Clerk 

Dickinson, with Mayor Pitt. Aid. Me-
Drummond, and Albert Evans home. .Adam and Clerk Greig. will discuss 

On Monday George Evans and Lt. the question of a war memorial
1: Charier arived in Duncan. Sap- 

pe; Fielden has reached Victoria.
L. t Thursday Cadet B. F. Bur- 

row. R. A. F., returned. His pare; 
have joined him here. On Friday 
Wiliic Brookhank. R.C.N.V.R.. came 
home from service on the Atlantic

R. Corfield. 7th Bn., is home and a 
recent visitor was Gergt. Shoemaker 
Rowlands, formerly in business in 
Duncan.

Lce.-Cpl W. A. Woodward. 9th C. 
R. T-. arived in Halifax on February 
6th. and is staying in Montreal, where 
he is getting his discharge. He ex
pects to reach Duncan in a month.

Lieut. Shircliffe Parker. R.G.A.. has 
been promoted to a captaincy. His 
brother-in-law. Lce.-Cpl C. H. Price. 
Wcstholmc, is expected home soon.

Lieut. G D. Tyson. Liverpool Regt., 
has been repatriated. He is a 30th 
Bn. man; was wounded and taken 
prisoner. His left arm is in bad con
dition and his hack has been injured. 
It will be some weeks before he is 
convalescent.

Lieut. 0- C. Smithson. M.C.. is in 
the convalescent home. Manchester. 
He has been suflering from a return 
of malaria, but hoped to be out again

Messrs. R. S. Cowie and P. W, Stan 
hope are installing a small mill lo 
cut lumber on Richards mountain. The 
output will be hauled to Wcstholmc

The council went on record a 
ing against that section of the new 
municipal act which calls for the ap
pointing of a crown counsel for police 
presecutions. This, with other fea
tures of the new act. was brought to 
the council's attention by Mrs. Grant, 
of Victoria.

Mr. J. Weismiller's claim of $650 
for the price of gravel used on Gib- 
bins road, was at the third request ac
ceded lo. The reeve intimated that he 

believed that Mr. t\ eismiller's 
claim was quite just. Cr. Hilton could 

led to see this, and was the 
only opponent.

Press and Clerk
The editor of The Leader appeared 
conjunction with what he termed 

..jc most insulting letter he had ever 
received. He claimed that il must be 
taken as having been written by Mr. 

Dickinson in his capacity as 
or, as a private person, Mr. 

Dickinson would have no know.cdge 
of the fwallowfirUI (arni case, save 
from what appeared in the press.

The iu-m in qiirsiion was identical 
I wording with The Colonist Ijan. 

lOthI report of this case theard in 
VicloriaU No attempt had been made 
by tbc clerk to correct The Colonist 

give The Leader an opportunity 
of correcting an : lleged error.

Mr. Savage observed that irreverent 
allusions came ill (tom one who had 

I (Coolisscd on Ptf« Ei^>
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rnNKOFMONTREAl.
COLLECTIONS
The Bank o! Monheal-

('1IK3IAIXTS NEWS
Local Basketball Teams Down Lady-

C.11 parJs of Canada, and w.lK 
Correspondents ihroi-cHout 
the commercial world— ,; , 
assures efficient and econo- i 
mical service in making jjl. fj 
Collections.

A. w. hanua::,
XN tin/.sr.;i,

-------------IIIU IIM III---------------------—•-

Manager.

I.a-I \\o.Hi-..1ay c-vi-tiu-B a very l.i« 
N.tn.Timo. l.adysmuli.

' ar.'l Cl'vmaiiiii«.
t'.,- H.i-uatioii li.ill (■> witiu-.s basket 

tiaiiu' Lady.milli and
ifli.-main'i- kidv s ivam., and Lady 
.i.iiili ami el.i.iiainu' junii.r l.ciy.

I ; , la.lL . in:t i;i- an i-M'.-llont L-am.' 
•.i-i. tic! icc rcnali- but wvll and iairly 

Ivd and
. 17 ic U.
, Til,- I cj. ;.I-c I>layv<l a «''nd naiiu-. 
•a-! and luri •!> One .T I'
-aliivr bard k-i.ivks, but Kcad Uiii|.vr 

^..^;n,•d. l.a,I.v.miili v,a. till- hcavnr 
■„.am, bnl Clicnnim.s was mofL-active 
'and U-d and w.-n by 22

Tin- i.byvrs wer,:-Udysmith la-

Mrs. Ca.Ucart. and Mi-s Ordan... 
Ladymhb b..>s. Wary. Kadb.rd.

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS C0!.:?mTnE • OHAWA
SIR HCnnrRT U. AM11<. Ch.vitnvm 

CAVPEIEU. SWJXXEy.V.K«.ver SIR CrC-UCr. tSl-'RM. OlU-«
JOIW BLLIF, Edmonion W. M. Blllki Moa.,-.!
H. A. ALUSON. CaU.ry RENF T. LrCtmC.
HOh-.cEo.AEm.««,» riSSSTM!£^

HON.MURDOaiMcKINNON.Q-ib*

For Information
REGARDING

War-Savings Stamps
ADDRESS NEAREST OFHCE

BRITISH COlUIBU .... R.«6lSMHr»Hh“B«iUb|.Vo»**M 
ALBERTA . 218i8ihAT«tW«M.

,-ry |.1nai.int tisit siu-nl in j 
Mr. .1. Aitken if visilincl

\ustralia. /She Wbecn ill for a Ions 
litnc and i‘ is «hc holiday will

. betulicial.
Mi^^ M- Hivctt-Carnac is s|.endini: 
l„,l.,|ay in \ icloria av -he Rt- -I of 

Mrs. I .< H. Matson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Maiiiiiiiy haw rvitiriitd

ir.nii ;i
Viclofia.

in Abbol-ford. |
anmial Tneclini; of Chetn:iinn“ , 

• nvr.,1 boAi.iial board was beld .m' 
.\t.-Tiay o' la-1 week. .\ full reimri' 
i. lulil over to lUM i*"U', |
\ , rj 111 avy rain fi 11 last Week. There 
ere .iHe or two nice days. Tbe Um 
.r:m..e V.a-:- Mat. Min.

................ j! “
..... i

;;;:x ^

B&K Chick Food

f; R d( K 
CHICK FOOD

B«K
^snw'-”

MANurACTuRED Bv
TniBMCKHASuCRttllUKCIllr 

CH?CK FOOD

cuts down disease 5n jrounR ehiekt. 
.Imorooer food or an ineorreeUy 
balanced ration causes indigesnon, 
lee weakness and other tro iblea. 
B & K Chick Food will develop 
your chicks quicKly. make them 
erow rapidly and bring them into 
the laying class much sooner.
Get .our booklet on chick raising.

SaM I» .a* avanllly. 0<tf«r from our 
ntuot >U'h.

The Brackman ■ Her 
Milling Co. Ltd.

Hr-::: ......... ,i.s^ w“3Ti°r3

0J1.M.S. tei'Kris M~O.H.hLa.~teeiu<« m

To I1.C Edhor. Co»l.l... I.cl..,
Hear titr.—In an aet.inni in ym.r' 

Iasi issue of an enu riainmenl ijiven I
,1,.. K.V. K. ,M.k..oo oo l,i. ,k. 

varinre fmm Clieinaimis. mention isj 
MeLeod. Jones. Atohortson. Allan.! ,„;„ie ,if ihe nresentalion In him nf a >
iTie.aainu- b..», A. Hmve. K. Howe. , „e.e fi.mi the |.arisbioner, of St ; 
U .Mcliride. Simiison Koliin-on. and Miidia. l’s and .\11 AnaeU, Chemamu'.: 
K. Cailiey. M.ut noiliin-.; is sdld of a similar K'ft |

An e.welleni dance and sU|il'er fob ; tin- same or,-a.=-n from tin,
'lie tiinsu- beini! suviilie.l ••}' paridiioni f - of All Saim , Wesl’odme 

(Mrs Wail-'orehesira- :.ml Cr.ifion.
! i >•! Tn. s''ai .-..•■ilnir. Iltli. III-.' He,. V. Il.i .-IT.-rin-u from I'l la’l-T par- 
lit \b!ei--n mid iamily leit 1-^ .\rm- , r, wa. in |.r. .ii..rii..n the •'vii'-i' 
'•trolly ,iii Naii.i'ino. \ ureal mim- n. ,..i,yn ualioii. a- i-.neroiis, I 
'l.,r oi frii-id. were .il the station lo ,1,;,,^ foiim-r. and a-
Iv.i.h 'hem ...... 1 ’-ye and uood Irn'k. ,„,Mi.hy has tm!' U'vin to the fael,.
'and wen e\pr,-s>d of meetinu tbai ]i,ie,e was |.r,s. -ned by lb-
iauain ,il1t,r in CheMi.miis -r Arm- ,,ari.li of Cbemaimis. it i« only fair, 
'•ironu in ihe near future. ,i1,at a more complete awonnl ..f the!

The people of Crufloil and West-1 ,.r,.ecedinus sb.ml.l have been sent to 
holme wish it to be fully understood yo„ („r insertion in yi ur p.nper. —^

- c». n«NK.
ihroUKh Mr. Dnnne they express-1 froflon, B. C . Fehruary. 17lh. 1919.

ed their rcurel at his departure from. _________ ___________
Cl'einainus.

Tuesday a mimber of friends 
Mr, and Mrs McKay a farewell 

and surprise party. A very happ 
evenim: was s,.enl with cards, 
and an excellent supper, Mrs. McKay' 
will he very greatly missed, She has 
resided lure ab-.m iwo years and ha- 

imeli liked .and respected.

Build Up And Keep Away That 
INFLUENZA

WE STOCK THE FINEST TONICS

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 212 Smith Block

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

been t

COWICHAN LAKE 
og Shipmcnts3viiist Drive—Post 

Office Inspector Up j

One hundred and eiuhly cars of 
lous left the lake last week for Che- 
tmiim-.s and Croflon.

whist drive was given hy Mr.
..... .1,.. V. L. s- M. C...r,.ul M-. R. B.-b .1 H- O.-.-i-to"

...m; th. C. R. .-..K-r mot t Bit,..rim- »"■ l-J M- '< S--nn m.l

.-..o-ifomfori ..'.ml -™.v> -I I"...-i Mi--Ilmr Um Mrils .Uoons 
towed to Vieloria; and 140

Wfiatthe Spring Hill Farm Owners 

Say of------------
DECORTICATED 

Cottonseed Meal

:ars of logs were brought from Cow-
irhan Lake, Mr. K. J- ralmcr is in 
I luawa on business.

There is onesnew case of Spanish 
influenaa. hut it is a very mild form.

indulged in. musical numbers be
ing supplied by Mrs. Scholey and Mr. 
Madill.

Mr. Haines, post ofRcc in.spcclnr. 
was up for a lew days bst week look- 

inio postal matters.
Mr, Roberts, wife of (Captain) Dr.l Mrs. J- Castley spent 

Roberts, left last week for a trip lojin Dunean last week.
I few days

In Aid of the Canadian Red Cross Society. Cowiehan Branch.

A Dance
will be held in the C. A A C. HaU. Cowiehan Station

on Tuesday, Feb. 25th
Commencing at E30 p.m.

LADYSMITH FULL ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE 
Ticketa-Oentlemen. $1.00: Udies 75c. Supper tactaaiye.

”\Ve consider Cottonseed Meal the finest milk and 1 
9l3Vt lbs. butter, this last one beii

1 other rations. We also feed it alone through
.. 1. nop. Ih< 8r.« • ------------ ------- --------
onsumplion of Spring

rr. thi

;i°rBoss.
attendant upon the consumption of Spring grass.

(Signed) Frank Davenoort-Chapnian A Sona, 
SPRING HILL FARM.

Duncan. V. 1.. B. C.

ASK FOR SAMPLES

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency

PUBLIC AUCTION
CANCELLED

IN CONSEQUENCE OP MR. E. W. NEp^„ OP COWICHA^ 
STATION. HAVING JUST SOLD HIS FARM, INCLUDING 
THE STOCK, ETC. THE AUCTION SALE ANNOUNCED LAST 

WEEK, HAS BEEN CANCELLED.

AW.ctiQ^^
0. No. 1, Dpw

PONT BE A PAPER BORROWRR I FM TOUR OWN

An Appeal
The Barclay Sound Fisheries 

Protective Associatipn
.PP..1. » tl» public Ibt IiiBd. t. . ■« th«n l»

The Fishing Industry of 
Vancouver Island

By the preaent ayatem the control of the Indnatry ta fa the 
of the Doninion number, H. E Clenmntt. also Head Fiahery I

OSdala.
TWa control la daaferona to a peima^t protperiv mS *• 

resnldng in a dtfoatesed eatinetton »t a grw fadnatry.
PonaNw* may be aant to the Seereta^, Port Albend, or tay 

lot# bi^ «i the of
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SEEDGROWERS
Don’t let the other fellow gel 

ahead of you.

Join the Seed Growers' Associatioi

Come to tile im-clinR, Saturday. 
February 22nd* 11 a.m„ in Serre- 
lary’s office. Front Street, Duncan.

COIiKKSl’OXHE^

St Andrew's Presbyterian Church 
Women's Missionary Society

Hiss McGregor. Field Secretary, 
will give the story of

Missions in Canada
on Tuesday, March 25, at 3 p.m. 
in St Andrew's Church, Duncan.

A CordUl Inviudon To Aa

MAINGUY ISLAND ROAD

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.
Pear Fir—I note in your i<-m- 

ilu- 6ih in-iaui. a reimrt <iii lli>- mu 
cil mielinu of tin- muniiip.tliiy .,{ 
North Cowichan. heltl on Monday the 

♦ ,?rd instant, in rcspe.l to ilie Mainjuy 
-land road, statinc that this matter 

Imd already cost the timniciitalily 
It semis to me that the facts of this 

ipnsed road should he made public 
. . that the ratepayers, who have to 
foot the hill, know how matters ‘tand 

. the first place Mainguy island 
purchased hy Mr. J. Islay Mut- 
who later sold to Mr. \V. J. 
who has demanded a road to this 

island-
The matter was brought before the 

eouncil some six years ago. wh 
special committee was furmcti from 
that body to report on same. This

III can shew any way in | 
I of tills iuditemcnt isj 

■ r any luiblie hiahwayl 
riimii'i tile lar'i' 1 lose, and pay. If| 
you cannot I in. .\iid you i>a?,-. |

Tfiere a e'i*iimon savinc which

Cowiehan Field NatumUsti' Chib 
heg to announce that 
DR. J. S. PLASKETT 

of the .\strophysical Observatory. 
Saanich.

will give a Popular Lecture on

“ Some Wonders 
of the Sky ”

illustrated by Lantern Slides, 
at the I.O.O.F. Hall. Duncan, on 

Thtinday. February 27th, 1919. 
at 8 p.in.

free; Non*

Pte. V. A. Williams
. ami.iiiui'ed linut > >ii:iwa Iasi

have lH.aril I sever.tl limes aml' Tl'urs,bay il.ui I'le. \ ivtnr -\. W il
-.vliicli i v.i;i repent Inr your lienelit. |''.I'lvis l.ail died. Me viis leporleil 

is •'I'm tip .O' shut up." -.ri..iis1v ill with iiiHmni-ii at
I'lrtlu r iM.irv "pii that head. I no-! Havre His relatives at tllenora 

liev that y<.ii have scnipnhmsly 1 haw tin- i'i<|i -yiiiialliy id the ilis-
refra iud fr.iiii primutc any rvjoiiidet trier in ili. ir li—

have seen tit to make to ynuri ---------------
dirty o-imiaiiiitis. ,.\nd the reason isl Scrgl. J. A. Owen
very si-i|de heeaiisc you are no sport Tui'-day news was received that

thinkfair minded m.nn. You tl 
slam away at me liceau«c I 

have *10 come l>ack in your paper. 
•Anil you <lare not print them.

You have my full permission to 
print this il you dare.

Yours truly.
J. \V. DICKINSON. 

Duncan, It. C-. 6-2-19.

membera 25c; Children 10c

lore or from iii 
the committee

St. John’s Hall
DUNCAN

Prices as follows:—
Afternoon ____ ___ .$1 50
Evening .....................$3.00
Full Day .................... $4.00
$1.00 extra for use of piano, 

l licsc prices include use of the 
hall, eoiiimitiee room, kitchen, 
utensils, fuel, light, and water.

Committee room and kitchen. 
$1.50 lor the evening.

luT partiVuIai 
F. G. SMITHSI

in looking into various routes, finally 
decided that the proper way to 
island was by water.

.A year or so after, the matter 
again brought to the notice of the 
council, who then tried to force 
gazetted road through the Swallow- 
field farm buildings without compen
sation. This procedure forced the 
iinatter into the court. The 

iragged on until a month ago. when, 
leforc Judge Gregory, Reeve Mutter 
agreed to expropriate and pay 
pensation. which is to he left to arbi- 
ratinn.

.-\s the proposed road will take part 
nf the farmyard, place the dwelling 
louse on the road, besides destroying 
:en acres of valuable land which 
no longer he dyked. 1 cannot sec why 
ihe ratepayers should be compelled 
to pay out thousands of dollars 
lencfit one man. when there is 

existing bylaw concerning the expen
diture of public funds on roads for 
ess than three individuals.

I might add that, at the renucst of 
:he council. Mr. \V. K- Cwyer. assist 
ml public works engineer, made an 
extensive report and furnished a plan 
showing the most feasible route and 

emning the proposed route 
through Swallow-field farm as being 
'priihiliilivc" in cost.

.As far as I understiwid. every re
port made in this connection has been 
turned down hy the prcvimi- council*.

1 tru*l that the priscnl council 
will seriously consider the mailer t 
tiny entail further cxpviiditiire 
piihiic moneys,—Yours, etc.,

H, W. III'A AN.
Duncan, U.C-, February 1-ltU. 1919.

ItOLl.OF Hoxorii

In Ihe Supreme Court case. Attor
ney General and District of North 
Cowiehan. vs. Clifton et al„ at Vic
toria last week, ^n agreement 
reached between opposing counsel by 
which defendants will abandon claims 

I ownership of a disputed road past 
certain point and will agree to the 

municipality expropriating a certain 
other road for which compensation 
will he paid in the usual way by arbi
tration. iThv general cfTcvl of the 
agrermem will be to keep the Swnl- 
lowfielcl (arm private, while allowing 

public highway round it.)

In daring to print the above sample 
of Mr. Dickinson’s rejoinders l 
leged "insinuations'' ibe Editor offers

Sirgl .Iniiu-s .\1friil Dwen 
lUisly ill on Mill instant with bronch
itis ami malaria at Ripon. I'.ngland 
Yesterday a cable staled that he had 
passed away on Monday, 
cruiteil many members of the Irt3ri1 
Hn., ami went oversea-, with that unit 
hm was slalinned at llramsholl in Ihe 
Military Police. He leaves a wife anil 
three children now living with Mr 
and Mrs. R. H. Whidden. Duncan. 
His loss is the cause ol widespread 
grief and sympathy.

JOHN MAY
VIOLIN MtKER

Pine Repairing and Retorting 
Bows Repaired and Rehairad.

"m'h. F.*Pi^«T~
P. O. Box 897. NANAIMO. R. C.

CLERK AND PRESS

To the Editor of the f.eader.
I sec the close season i* ove 

the LeacKr conies out with ii* u-ual 
gibe at liie Clerk of Nurlh Cowiehan 
Conned.

I have trictl ny be*! to keep ymi 
-.iraliilil ami haw coint 
r’usion that tlurv is a ronslitiilioiial 
bias in the Jirerlinn of ine.xactiludc.

1 am also aware lliat it is hard for 
a sub-iinder-de|>my assisslani 
mighty to admit that he ever makes 
a mistake. Even when he has 
gated to himself the powers of the
I’osition.

Now we will gel down 
Here is the item you published in ref
erence to the Swalowficid Farm. I 
have placed in brackets the Misinfor
mation it contains.

I am not a betting man but I an 
$2C ..

,t of the Red Cross

The Up-to-Date Farmer 

Is A Business Man
IF The Buiineti Man keeps his name before bis customers by 
advertising.

IF His business stationery and forms have always his name and 
details plainly printed. These give a good impression to all with 
whom he deals.

% Many farmers in Cowiehan do the same with profit to them
selves. It pays.

^ Have yon thought how much better looking your business corres
pondence would be if your letters had a neat printed heading adver
tising yourself, your business and your disirict? It pays.

■' We can put your name on ymir Butterwraps, Letterheads. En
velopes, Statements. Address Cards, eic.

Il Be an Up-to-date Business-Man Farmer.

CITY OUTSTANDING TAXES

a report made on January Ulh 
hy the city clerk to ihc Duncan i 
cil, the following figure* of oulsiand- 

laxrs since incorporation 
>uhmitted
December 31st, 1912............. S 1.296.60

•• 1913........... 4,074.13
•• 1914......._.... 4..l99.l0i
•• 1915............. 6,451.76
•• 1916............. 10,545.67
•• 1917............. 12J80..44
•• 1918............. 12,13744

The sudden jump upwards of out
standing taxes at the end of 1916 was 
due parllv to the general set hack of 
1915 and 1916, and partly to the fact 
that many persons claimed protection 
from immediate payment of taxes un
der the War Relief Act.

Of Ihc total ol $12,137.44 outstand
ing today, no less a sum than $6,089.70 
i* thus protected.

JOB PRINTING

FACT AND FICTION 
To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.

Sir,—In the "Daily Province" of the 
I2lh. we have the following pictur
esque statement
“Herring Dying in Nunaimo Harbour”

“Hundreds of thousands of herring 
have been cast on the shores of Pro
tection and Ncwcasile Islands in the 
past few days.

"This has been brought about, 
hy human agency, but simply because ^ 
the shoals of fish have been so dense' 

lai they literally shoved one another;
III Ilf the water. Etc., etc." j
The Nanaimo Herald, of February i 

14ih. publishes;— I
"Owing, it is slated, In the breaking | 

f a seine net. operated by Japanese 
fishcrincn............. .............
ring have been cast on the shores of IIILLHE-ADS 
Proteelion and Newcastle islands. 'KNVKLOPF.S

W.ien the Jap responsible for the [•\m|'HLETS 
wbolesiile destruction was asked what 

Ihc matter, he replied- 
old. looYmich rottrnl'"

Wliich is fact, and which i* fiction? CIRCL.'I..\R LETTERS 
-Your*. .-c.. jCtA’TR.XCT FORMS

O. H. 8 COWEU.. IdKBENTL'RES
Secretary.

Barclay Sound Fi.sherie* I’roicctivc 
Assiiciaiicin.

.’FUNERAL NOTICES 
■jMENUS

I Mberni. Il C. February 17, 1919. BLOTTERS 
I DODGERS

A number of "young maids" of Dun- POSTERS 
an -pent a very enjoyable Valentine gj.jipplNG TAGS 

evening a. Mi*s Baron's. Singing and VISITING CARDS 
playing were kept up until an early p-ong
hour in the morning. All present ex- GREETING CARDS 
tended a hearty vote of thanks to the BUSINESS CARDS 
hostess- A resolution was passed WINDOW CARDS 
unanimously to the effect of launching BEDDING STATIONERY

offensive early in the year
1920 I Leap year).

COWICHAN LEADER
High CUss Printing of Every Description.

IS not yet known whether I'te. 
A. Plaskctt. Vancouver, reported as 
having died in the casually list of 
February ISih. is Allan Plaskctt, Dun- 

wlio enlisted in Vancouver and 
reached France just before the armis
tice.

The old Chinese laundry on the Is
land Highway, near the Cibbins road 
turn, U being pulled down.

PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES, ETC 
COLOUR PRINTING a Specialty. 

No Job Too SmaU and 
None Too Large

COWICHAN LEADER 
Duncan, V.I., B.C.

WE PRINT
.. a..V** rTTi-nni-vn-i
t .luamitiv* oi dead her- LETTI-.RH KADS

axd bylaws'

The Event of the Season
COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY .

Grand Ball
Thursday, Feb. 27th

AGRICULTURAL HALL. D'JNCAN

RENNIES SEEDS
>roducG Victory Cropr

A

'T^HE Rennie Catalogue for 
1 1919 is brimful of informa

tion and suggestions on the 
growing of flowers and vege- 
ables. ~ --------- -

, VI IIV1VCIO VV-BV-

caoies. BeautifutiF illustrated 
in colors, this catalogue is truly 
valuable as a gardening guide.

It shows you the practical re
sults obtained by 
ed seeds, and it w y
the best kind of seeds to buy.

Use theRennicCatahgue
as a Ready Rtferenct 

Mike yonr teleeiion of eeedi from h— 
theogotoyeur dealer and have him fin 
theerder. If be cannot aopply yon with 
all you rcipiire writa ns direct 

Tosafegoard our cnstomeri all Raniue'i 
Seeds are tested at onr (rial noimd. 
Tbii ineurea that buyers of Rea^ie'a 
Seedi get nothiog bnt the very betb

ig guide.
cticalre- ISI^U 
ing test- / 
s to you 
to buv.

tf you haven’t received a copy of our 
1919 Catttle^e, write for one to-day.

RENNIE'S^THE 
WILLIAM

S72 ORANVILLEST. VANCOUVER IlC. 
ALBO AT WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTRCAIe

Music by MUs Thain's Famed ViciorU Orchestra 
DANCING 830 TO 2.

Admt«5i:>n; Gemtemen $1.00: Ladies SOc.

Returned Soldiers and Sailors Free.

Supper Extra- Evening Dress Opiional.

©atlnrTi 

Top Coats
for all seasons

$25
You will liltc the 

*‘dress-up"spirit which 
puts the right atmos
phere into the well- 
tailored Semi - ready 
garment.

12 Overcoat styles 
and 20 Suit models to 

choose from in this season’s Serai-ready fashion plates.
Everything is “custom-made” but the price—the 

••ailors who make them are specialists and experts.

better Overcoats at $30, $35 and $40—yes, as good as 
$60 and $75.

Dwyer <Sc Smithson
Subscribe for 

THE LEADER
TO LET CARDS 
10c each; 3 for 25c.

LEAD ER*0 FF*r CK.Yonr Home Paper.

Hillcrest Lumber Company, Limited
DUNCAN. B. C. TELEPHONE 85 Y.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

REDUCED LUMBER PRICES

No. I C.Mm,i..n I’ir. fir.-.;, .’s4, 2mI, .’vI". 2n12, iti
X Kvi au.l Ml u-.l. i-.r M. .$16.00

N... 1 i'.. C .tar, .'v4. Js<.. .’n*' mu’ 2x12. M-.n.b-n
Ir- ..ill-- Vr.li -'. .*r >’7i 4 !'• - M S16.00

( N.. 1 «.• - : :u •’ •' •■•k.
X,, J . I I- I M S1S.0Q

.. .............. - Sio.oo
^ ......... 11 I II '.t - 1 V.;' : fr I •'.•.'.ili'’. ;*. I'vr M . $15

. V ... .. ... .• - 1 .. .. ..'1 ,,r -i.-L.'. -nr M. SI 5 00
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Cowichan Ceader
Htrt sJtaU tht Preu Itu PeapU l rtgM

Omateed by xnfiatnet and anbribtd by 
fain.-

Htrt patriot Truth ktr gltniout prt- 
etptt aretf.

fUdgtd to Rflieioa. Ubfrly and Law.
tosrph Story. A. O.. I779

*£a »2.».V.KoS.SS'"£
“X^COWmTiIAN POiV-riNfi

AND Pt nLISII 
HUGH SAVACe.

tribution* nude by the local 
chant for the betterment of the com- their duty 
munity, and the further fact that your 
dollar never comet back, the advant
age rests with the home-purchased 
gooda The question is an easy

generation of Englishmen will be aU 
the finer because these girU have done

The department stores believe in 
advertising, not once in a while, but 
all the til

AT NITIXAT
Provincial Fisheries Department 

Shows Damage Done

Time after lime The Leader has di
rected aiteniinn In the fact that Lum 
mi flay interests not only secured i 
valuable f.shinR eoneesicn coniiuuous 

Cowiclian Uay. but obtained the 
expUiil the Xitinat fi-heries.

nature and fully realize that if they 
are to sell their goods they must let 
the people know about them.

If every merchant in the country 
towns would give close attention 

\ his advertising, follow it up as he does i ..
------- , the other departments in his store,I (mm the n C 1-ishcrics department

««« "~W|by M-ijor H. Murde. ML A., the Co«- 
|dTtT...e.nwii^ «U« hr reertved !*rT,n"yLn*n soo" ««*** •»* * menace to local I id,in putilic can now appreciate the

•d»«r-: trade. The successful merchant, as ,i,cnt of the damaRc which has hcen
‘ U-.ix"kDAy"

■yit be thon snd Fbe tor.ter >n si

it has been demonstrated time and 
time again, is the advertising mer- 

Tw'iide; chant, and the merchant who arguea 
. 'j‘*m 1**^ ^ «vin«r the efficacy of advertising in 
wiitir. M, these modem times is riding to a fall 
pvNestao advertising and advertis-

Thursday. Fcl>ruary 20th, 1919.

“UP TO" »1.S00

An eatremely important situation 
has arisen in connection with the ua- 
ttion of improvemenu on land in the 
unorganised sreas. It wtU be 
called that the last session of the

raluafile

legiiUture witnessed the preienii 
of a monster petition against the sur-

As a measure of relief from what 
the farmers claimed was doubling 
their former taaition, the Taaation 
Act was amended to eaempt farm im- 
provements up to the amount of 
$1,500. This was uken by farmers to 
mean that the full amount of $1,500 
would be. deducted from the assessed 
value of their improvements.

According to the dictum of the 
judge presiding over the local court 
of revision, the meanlog o! this 
amendment has been construed in a 
far less favourable light to the farmer.

Instead of the value of improve- 
mems to be exempted being a fixed 
sum of $1,500, as the farmera contend 
is the purpose of the clause, it is 
sum of varying amount, fixed by the 
assessor.

At the Uit session Mr. J. W. Jones 
(Okanagan) offered an amendment to 
the government proposal of relief. 
He wished to have improvements as
sessed to fifty per cent, only of their

vertising. The results of proper ad
vertising are so apparent that argu- 

ent seems superfluous.
But. mind you, the advertUer gets 

the buyer, and the department stores 
of the east are chasing up the dollars 
of Western Canada this spring in a 
manner that is more energetic than 
ever before. It is up to the local 
merchant to protect himself.—Kam
loops Sunilanl-Seniinel.

SCHOOL GIRLS’ SERVICE 
' "The Girls' Patriotic Union" was 
formed in England in 1914 by giria 
attending private and public schools 
and the members have worked stead- 
ly ever since making bandages and 
Red Crosa comforts, cultivat

rxicnt
done to one of their 
natural assets.

The provineial department's state
ments is as follows:—

"In 191(5 the Lummi Bay Packtns 
Company, an American

.............................hy I
Thi

had held the licenses for sev
eral years he had not fished them, 

n 1917 the company built a can- 
f on Nilinat Lake and used two 

seine licenses sranied by the 
Dominion. It packed S1.2.>2 cases of 
salmon, and shipped scowloads to the| 
company's plants in the Slate of 
WashinKton.

1918 I

ing. just the same as there it merehan. 11,ought the licenses held hy Mr. Terr- 
nin« for Nilinat Lake. Thouijh the

talking of legitimate and Intel'' 
advertiaing. not what U apeni o

hospitaU and for jam making. They 
collected garments for Serbian refu
gees and for men from torpedoed 

lertainmena for 
]k over, the care 

of a number of pntonera 
The Union has contributed £1,000 

to tbe Mercantile Marine funds and is 
the donor of one wing of the Star 

Garter House, for which the 
Union contributed £5,000. In addi
tion many huts have been given le 

groups of war workers, and 
their Utett scheme Is to present a hut 

. Q.M.A.A.C. (formerly known 
„ _.e W.A.A.C.’s) many of whom 
were pubfic and private school girls.

All the money contributed by the 
girls was from their pocket

8 the company i * granted
pur>c nets and one trap net li- 

•c for Nilinat Lake, notwiihstand- 
that it could not locally handle 

the 1917 catch.
"A trap was driven at the mouth 

of the river, at the head of the lake, 
and effcclually closed the fiver. The 
company put up a pack of 84.802 eases, 
almost double that packed at any 
other plant on Vancouver Island, and 
exported far more fish than in 1917.

"No stream can stand such a strain."

The Rev. A. F- Munro has been ap
pointed Moderator of Victoria pres
bytery for the ensuing year. Mr.

ro presided at all the meeiinRs 
of the Forward movement of the 
I’rcsliytcrian Church held in St. An
drew's church, Victoria, on Thursday 
last. -Ainung those who were present 

... the following from Duncan:— 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Henderson. Mrs. 
Anderson. Senr-. Mrs. Munro. Mcs»rs. 
K- S. Henderson and 1*. Caniphcll.

ties) instead of to the full hundred recreation
gathering and herb

ritory. and the $1,500 e 
0. Messrs. Jackson. Stes

ganized terrii' 
emption also.
an and Pauline supported this.

Premier Oliver, replying, said that 
“when the government gave the farm
ers a proper assessment, an exemp- 
rion to the extent of $1,500 on im- 
provements and. in addition, the $1,000 
exemption on income, he thought the 
government was going a long way to 
help the farmera.”

Measures were taken ------- "

growing have been taken up by these 
girls and the collection of old papers 
and bottles has yielded quite an in
come. One of the ach

On ilic ficc of the War flavings 
Stamps is a reproduction of Bernard | 
i'ariridgc's famous drawing 'The' 
Canadians at Ypres." permission to 

wliich was very kindly granted hy 
the publishers of "Punch." to which 
the National War Savings Cnmmiiiec| 
is very much indebted. The first 
stamp issued with this impression has 
been suilab y framed and forwarded 
by Sir Herbert Ames to the offices of 
"I’lincb" in London, England.

the British Red Cross with an ambu
lance. earned by the donors.

The gUmpse of the personal ele- 
eni that pormeaiea the finest realisa

tion of nationalism will not soon be 
lost on those patriotic giria. The

Mr. and Mfp Castle, who have been 
residing <n Mr. W, H. Aliuglon's 
home at Somenos Lake, have rented 
the property belonging to Mrs. H. 
Smiley, on the Trunk Road, Duncan.

in Cosproper au 
Whe.her the purpose of tbe act was 
to fix the amount of the exemption or 
to lea'e it to the discretion of the 
aaacseora is a point on which there 
should be a ruling.

POLICE ORGANISATION

There is far too much diversification 
of police control in this province. Mu
nicipal. city and provincial police are 
net yet welded into the efficiently; 
working machinery which is essential, j 

With Dominion poUce. mtUury po-1 
lice and now the famous R.N.W.M.P,! 
there are almost as many police or-! 
ganizations as there are agricultural 
associations in B. C.

The scheme which Mr. G. McGeer. 
M.l~A., has proposed, has much to 
commend it. provided the bugbear of 
poUtica! control and party nomina
tion be dispensed with.

The average rural policeman has 
under his supervision a large area of 
difficult country, with sparse settle
ment He should be provided not 
only with means of locomouon to get 
swiftly to the scene of a crime, but 
with a trained bloodhound to assist 
him in running down the criminal 

There appears to be little value at
tached to the importance of finger- 
prints. There should be skilled de- 
(ectives—a miniature Scotland Yard- 
held in readiness to be despatched to 
tbe scene of any crime.

EVENING DRESS WEAR
Shirts .. 
Collar, .

. *2.50 Tics ....

......25c Gloves .
While I’ique Dros Waistcoats ....-.............. -...........- ......................•4-**'

Ten per cent Cash Discount to Returned SoltUeri on their first 
Civilian Outfit.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’* Furnishing Store, Duncan

A WORD TO MERCHANTS

The eastern department stores a« 
starting on their spring campaign. As 
they cannot for love or money get 
their advertisements in the country 
papera they resort exclusively to catt- 
loguea. They reach the people and 
many of those people are baying 
goods ranging from baby socks to ice 
chests. Why is this burineaa grow
ing?

It it not so mneb due to the clum 
that the goods can be purchased far 
Reaper, for when all things are taken' 
into consideraBon, quality, express, 
opportunity of aedng what you buy. I

Currie Q. White
Successor to J. C. Qidley
IS PUTTING ON A WEEK-END

GET-TOGETHER
SALE

EACH FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THIS WEEK-END-SPECIAL PRICES 
ON BRUSHES AND COMBS

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY AT

Duncan Pharmacy
■ are carefully filled by a registered t

ANNOUNCING
the arrival of Advance Spring Shipments ■ of 

DRY GOODS
NOW TO HAND:-JAP.-CREPES, PONGEE SILKS. PRINTS. GINGHAMS.'SATINBS. MUS
LINS SHEE-nNOS. SHIRTINGS. LAWNS. MIDDY BLOUStS. APRONS. CHILDREN’S 
DRESSES AND ROMPERS. WASH SKIRTS. UNDERSKIRTS. BLOUSES. NIGHTGOWNS. 

■J CORSET COVERS. FANCY BUTTONS. ETC.

Grocery Values for Gritical Buyers
Compare, Deduct Five Per Cent for Spot Cash, and you must realize they ue value*.

JcHo, 2 pkis. 
Lil>by|s Calsi......., - -isiip. per bottle ------------------------------- 3W

aark^ Pork“and Beans! liidWdual per tin-------^

I New Shelled Walnuts, per tb ................................. -90e
I Pride of Canada Pure Maple Sugar. !d-tb cake. 20c

Clark’s Potted Meals. .1 tins .......................... ......... 25c
I llarrincion Hall S'diiMc Coffee, per un

Hirondclle............................
Iiu|ivrial Jc

B, C. '’Stnall'White Bc-ns, 2 ffis ..

ih"dIJd*'whMf Biscuits, per pkt. .. 
Ramsay's Sodas, per c

i|ivrial Jelly Powders, |i

Sunkist Seedless Raisins, per pkt. .. 
Gold Bar Seeded Raisins. 2 pkt*. — 
Crystallized Ginger, per tb ............

INVESTIGATE OUR^ VALUES IN STEEL

Kootenay Steel Ranget and 
Garry Steel Rangea 

Made in Canada in the largest stove 
in the British Empire.

INCREASB THE PROFITS FROM YOUR 
DAIRY HERD

by luing a De Lavai Cream Separator.
We can nipply a »i*« every requirement.

NAVEL ORANGES ARE NOW AT THEIR BEST 
yrar orda .1 lor you ■ur.iron»oi. lor oukioi oanoolod..

Foory SooUt Or.oyu, .1 .................—------------------------------------------- -------------- »o.

PREPARE FOR THE SPRING PLANTING 
Rennie’* and Ferry’* Seeds are now on display.

A "CANADIAN BEAUTY^ELECTRIC IRON 
will relieve your work on Ironing Day.

Cowiclian Merchants, Limited
“THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on band.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to porchase local live 
and fat stock for caih.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Telephone 29

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dr.A.W. Lehman
Velerinary Sarpon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Uverr Bos 303 
DUNCAN, B. C.

DUNCAN’S CASH CROCERY
(Canada Food Board License No. 8-5163.) =

IT’S MOST IMPORTANT
IF YOU COOK FOR A LARGE FAMILY. TO REEF WATCH OF THE TABLE EXFENSES. 
PERHAPS YOUR FAMILY IS V-RY SMALL AND YOU DO NOT NEED

GROCERIES
=• OUANTITIES. IN ANY CASE WE ARE GLAD OF YOUR PATRONAGE, AND 
DY AND WILLING TO SERVE YOU COURTEOUSLY AND PROMPTLY. WHY

IN LARGE <

DON’T ^YOU try” OIvFnG US AN ORDER THIS WEEK.

CIcanall (-amc as Mae Noruh) per pkt. .
Fresh Kippers, per lb ..............-........... ......
Choice Sable Fish, per tb .......................—
Quaker Corn, per can —.............................
Karly June I’eas per can ..............-..............
Heinz’ I’nrk and Beans. 2 tins for ..............
Large Juicy Oranges, per doz. —.............
Tangerine Oranges. 2 doz. for .......-..........
Nice Urge Lemons, per doz............. .........
U & K Cream of Oats, per pkt.

Taylor's French Castile Soap, per large bar----- SSe
Oysters, 2 tins for .................—.... ............................2S«
Clams (Special), 2 tins for   -.......——  25c
Squirrel Brand I’eanut Butter. 1-tb tin. each —3S«
Clark's Peanut Butter, in glass jars, each -------- 24c
Maple Butter, per tin-------------------------------------- 32c
Maple Leaf and Pacific Milk. 2 tin* for................ 2Sc
Good Brooms, each-------------------------- M® and H-IO

It of tbe Famous SogsUa Garden Tea. Try a pound ■

Special on TEA for Saturday
erv Three-pound purchase of our weU known Special Blend 60c Tea. we will give one 

Free. This also appUea to our 55c Blend.

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
Note Addrets-Old Pott Office Block. Duaeaa WB DELIVER C O. D.
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nUTTER&DDNCAR
Notaries Public, 

Land, insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Wanted

Dominion Hotel
TATBS 8T8BET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it it butineti or 

pleaiure that bring* you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to atay at thia 
tnodem hotel.

Located in the very heart ol 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping

I room* — one
;bed.

Two hundred ____
hundred with bath __________
Appointment* modem. All 
room* with running hot and

Raiei Moderate 
Service the BetL

ilBMieii Pill $2.50 If 
Einptti(Rooi Dill) $1.00 

Mull 50c
Free Boa. Stephen Jonca, 

Proprietor.

For Comfort
.When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Oovcminent Street 

Onr Ratea arc 7Sc. per night
$1.25 for two pcreena. 

NO UP
Special rate* by the week or month 

T. KELWAY, PROP.

Carry
On!

Don't let premature thoughts of 
Peace spoil the glorious record of 
Cowichan. The

Patriotic
Fund

must he supported until every sol
dier ha* returned to his Family.

Show your Thantcfnlness by 
Giving to your Collector, or direct 
to the Treasurer, Duncan. B. C.

R, M. Cavin
Finest Fresh Heats 

Home Made Sausages a Specialty.

COBBLE HILL 
Phone 16.

COWICHAN STATION

Tuesdays. Thursdays, Saturdays.

The annual meeting of the Somenos 
Local union. U. F. B. C.. is to be held 

Friday of next v-eek at the school 
house.

Mrs. Elliott, accompanied by Dr. 
Robert Elliott, ha* been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. }. C. Gidlcy. They have 
gone to Coombs.

Mrs. C. Doering was honoured at a 
recent meeting of the B. C, Jersey 
Breeders’ association in Vancouver by 
heing elected a director of the asso

ciation.

Mr A. R. Frewing, Langford, has 
purchased from Mr. F. A. Jackson, 
and is residing on. property at Sonic- 
... It wa- occupied at one lime l«y 
Mr. D. Tail.

Duncan school board on Tui -daj 
gratefully accepted the offer oi Mrs 
S. H Hopkins to act as school nurse., 
free of cost to the taxpayers. She is[

trained nurse.

Mr. A. Bywell, who is boring for 
coal at Moresby island, states that 

ha- been struck and that 
the shale has a good indication ol oil. 
Prospect of a good coal seam is ex
cellent.

Dr. Zell Hunt's demonstrations of

Cowichan Creamery 

Poultry Wanted
NON-LAYING STOCK SHOULD BE SOLD NOW. 

GOOD PRICES QUOTED.
DELIVER AT CREAMERY ON WEDNESDAY.

FERTILIZING LIME
Supplied in carload lot* or less, rrady for immediate abipment. 

For price* and terms apply to

COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION. DUNCAN, B. C.

NORTHWEST SUPPUES, LTD.
514 Sayward Building. Victoria, B. C.

|H. F. Prevost, Stationer |
Dr. Zell Hunts demonstrations o B«r«*ford-Ea*tOB-On the Tth No- 

tclcpathy and mesmerism attracted | ,,y ,^c

Rev. N. K. Kdgeley tl’ S. chaplain).good audiences at Duncan Opera 
last week end and on Monday. 

Several rrsidenis hgured in the enter

tainment provided.

Mr. T. J. Reeve*, who for the last 
ven years has been employed with 

the Cowichan Merchants. Ltd., left 
Duncan last week-end for Victoria, 
where he has secured a position with 
Hodgson’s Grocery Stores.

St. John's Duncan, is being repre
sented at the .\nglican synod in Vic
toria this week hy Mr. E. T. Cress- 
well and Mr. A. R. Wilson; St, Mary’s. 
Somenos. Iiy Mr. M- .-V. Lc»Hc-Mcl- 
villc and Mr. G. A Tisdall,

The district is to be congratulated 
n having in Duncan an opera house 
liich possesses a manager who will 

provide so enterprising and allraetive 
a hill of entenainmem as that which 
is announced on another page.

The exhihiiion of war trophies at 
the recent community sing in Duncan 

the object of a great deal of at
tention. They were in charge of Mis* 
Wil-on. This "sideshow" contributed 
to the success of an event which real
ised $54.90.

Mr. Harry Smith, who has l-ecn as- 
si-ting on the teaching staff of (he 
Duncan public school recently, has 
been appointed to the public school at 
Big Bar. 100 miles north of .\shcrofl.

■ This school holds session from 1st 
March to 51st August.

The Cowichan Chapter. I. O. D. E.. 
were respnnsildc for the very pleasant 
gathering at the Instilute room-. Dun- 

Satiirday last, when gifl« 
made towards Princess Patricia’s wed
ding present Tea was served and 
Miss -Muriel Christmas and Mr. S. 
Rutherford sang.

On Monday a Japane«c was admit
ted to Duncan hospital. He had his| 
ankle broken while working in the 
woods. Chinaman at Quamichan 
Lake susiainei! a broken arm when a 
tree fell on him last Tuesday, On 
the same evening an Indian woman 
was thrown out of -a rig. Her ankle 
-nrd wrist were dislocated.

Duncan Basketball club has been 
steadily working at practice for some 
time past and now announce the first 
game of the season for Wednesday 
next, when they expect to lower the 
colours of the Chemainus teams. Mr, 
S. Wright, secretary, will be glad to 
hear from any prospective playing 
members, ladies and gentlemen.

With the end of this month Miss 
Clara Wliiddcn is severing her con
nection with the Duncan office of the 
B. C. Telephone Company to remove 
to a position in the company's ser
vice in Victoria. She ha* been nine 
years here and for a year past has 
been agent Mi-s I.enora Smith has 
been appointed commercial agent

William Kdeii Gresham de la Pocr r„ ssie, r»t E.eh»i.»e. W; 
Beresford, Cajitain Dragoons, ami e*i»*e. To Ut. Lost. Found, t 
Royal Air Force, youngest son of

the late Colonel W. B. dc la Poor ,, entMi**- or 50 een
Beresford. Caniphire. Co. Waterford. ,a advincc. 
Ireland, and Mrs. de la Pocr Beres- }t u 
ford, to KathleeiS Dunbar, fourth 
daughter of ibe late Wm. F.aston. of 
Long .Ashton. Somersetshire. Eng
land, and Mrs. Easton. Hillcrcst. Dun- 

V. 1.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COHDEN5EO AD'

I Wednesday ti

3M. 1»IV, I. SI.M in advance.
W.tS'TKtl—l.islinas of chicken and dairy 

farms, imi.rovrd .and iinimiiTOvnl. Send 
full i-ariicular*. Cm.a A v‘o.. eotner Gov 
emmrMt ami llomlioll Streel*. Viclona.

t a doien laviriR roUrta. 
•> or barred lTr<k« fnr 
Mrs. Slaikey. Chemainus.

DEATH

Be«»f«rd-On November the 9ih. ''wh.TJ-'w^.mu""’ 
the result of an accident in France, i.rrterrnee. A|.i 
William Eden Gresham dc la Poer ths^
Beresford. Captain Dragoons, and .„ii ,,rHrr.rd. .Mien. M<.om Vir» r.rer.i 
Royal Air Force, youngest and only 
surviving son of the late Colonel 
\V. B. de la Poor Beresford. Camp- 
hire. Co Waierfor.1. Ireland, and .L';;Tr.*"Mul^ha;'e
Mrs. de la Pocr Dercstonl. and hus- larur ima un.i.r

Si; arrie-l nre- 
Lakeland-

Kathleen Beresford

mass for the repose of the 
of the late Sir Wilfrid Latirier will he 
said at St- F.dward’s chnrch. Duncan,

Sunday morning. j i.- ' The

Books that are Bound to interest you are here in pm- 
fusion. The thrilling talv of ad
venture. the dainiy love »lory 
or the latc.sl up-lo-dale dvlvv 
live fiction are all here Mailing

COME AND CHIIOSF, 
the hiMik you like be- t. .Ml the 
|>riccs are considerably under 
the regular, sii j'ou euii gel go-nl 
reading at liltle expense V\ bile 
here you mighi lake a b-ok ul 
our slalioncry. loo ft'- a- gooal
and ehrap :i' tiu I.......k-

,\s a springiib e -pecial we are 
now showing a large range of 
gardening t.r.oks, dealing s-fth 
eteryihing relaling l-i (he gar- 
• leii. They are goo.l. Gel one.

30c and 40e.

Annonneements

rSa:;......."I

Sample of Reductions
IS-?'

Sale Price 
Cash only 

4ange $55.00

$14.00 Che 
S 4.S0 Rod

'^SS i...........
Knainrl and .Aliimimim Ware. 

Heating Stove*. Electrical Goods. 
Beddings. Carpels. Elc., on sale.

The Duncan Furniture Store
The Early Shopper Gets the Big Bargains

“ xS'iiSr;;.;".;; ''■i-'.-.s'S .rs

iililta
......................

.pMt 
;hi in

aid of the Red Cross. Lieut. Cot.

---- THE QUALITY
of (be jewelry we sell is always 
apparent. There is distinction of 
artistic designing and good taste in 
every dainty ornament or useful 
article.

When you look into the matter 
it is reafly surprising how far a 
very little money wUl go in the 
purchase of our moderate-priced
jewelry,

David Switzer, Jeweler
Opposite Bank of Montreal

Col. Bishop, i 
naimo boy who is coming

Duncan Opera house tonighi

Raymond Collishaw has won the D. 
<? O.. and bar; D. S. C, D. F. C . and 
the Croix de Guerre. He is second 
among all British aces. There will 
he a full house to welcome him and 

hear his story of the exploits of 
his corps.
programme has been arranged.

A pleasant Valentine evening was 
spent at St. John's hall. Duncan. 
Tables were arranged for cards. The 
winners at bridge were Miss Alma 
Macdonald and Mr W. T. Corbishlc; 
consolation. Mr*. Garrard and Mr.
F. Prevost. At 500. Mrs. E. Macdon
ald and Dr. Kerr; consolation, Mrs. J. 
Duncan and Mr. S. R. Kirkham. 
whist. Mrs. Hadden and Mrs. Luck- 
man; consolation. Mrs. Timothy and 
Mr. E. Wright. Mrs. Christmas. Mrs. 
E. Gardner-Smilh and Mrs. Smithson 
arranged this event-

Church Services.

J ji.m.—Evmwni 
Cc«ich.n S

;c.Uh,. rh-B, ,6 X

c,,..-., X.....;, A..;.. Vi...

"■ "'"I:,.',

mses
•. mcKJxspsv

.\uliiic»nl» tolwair wi 
’"C'lrmr.l SoMirm ™

iva-AW-i^ Tl)v 1

■iSstiSs&ig
of Rnlish Columhla, Virtofx. Ks«r.lrv. by Ihf 

l-.Ule. hanni: weaij only lo such claim, ol

‘■"aia;"Kts.'ssvi

1919 Ford Gars and Trucks
Fur Tmi TTuvking Purposes the Ford One-Ion Truck is Supremr 

Business men everywhere who haw hauling or delivering prob- 
l‘.f'*lhc

len everywhere who haw haiili . .
leiiis lo eotisider—wheiUcr operating a whole-ale busiiu-ss, a r.ia-l 

or a farm—will welcome the arrival of the F'Td One-T.mstore, or
Truck.

The largest truck and automobile company in the Brilish Kiti- 
pire. with an organization of more than *00 Canadian dealers, -lands 

hack of every Ford Tnick purchased 
Come in and discuss your needs

Duncan Oarage, Limited
Phone 52.

I.
COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

i/v? SI

STORM PROCr
Few roolings are .ilde In withstand the eleimiii- r.f rain, -n .w, 
II is not the wa-bing rains .and -n-o,-. .■! •.<iiii.r r'..it wo W 'b-

’ SeSmi 'S"cEM«'' sH,NOLks ""
arc sawn vertical grain, so ilial llwy will n.n warp wlnn 
in a damp eoiidilioii to ibe sun’s hot rays Tbe «nil ba- n-, .li. .i 
on Brilish C<duiiibia Red Cedar Sliingle.s when laid win. .n-t.or..,.i 
nail.

^“c.VeiTu.srrrmT’h.oit ot Dunean, B. C.. thi.

■“'"'“-nirmcK.xsox,

A Good Buy
63 acres, with about one acre 

cleared and four acres slashed, 
r.nnd barn and poultry hr.u«e». 
Small creek. Good soil. Siluaicd 
on main road t.vo miles from Dun-

Price only $3,100

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111. Odd Fellows' Block

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO R/HLWAY
Rtsil Dewn TIME T/UILE Kr„l Vr

.. sSir i
s:: iii

14.00 ......... - I’arksv.lle Juncl.................. .. l.h.L’

arrTr; ‘ISm'

I: I
I’arksville Ju.ici: .

R. C. Faweetl. Agent. L. D. Chclham. Di.l. Pas. .\genl.

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cniters, Root Pulpers, Engines, Pumps, Gang snd Sulky Plows, 

Etc, Etc.

CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
6KL612 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA. B. C. Opposite '■
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!. Dunczin, B. C.
FoTtwo Nights, Starting Friday, Feb. 2l£,^ at 8 p.m.
WE HAVE BEEN FORTUNATE IN SECURING THE FAMOUS BILLY WEST 
^ . (tHE FUNNIEST MAN ON EARTH) IN

ALSO MARY ANDERSON

The Flaming Omen
The Orderly

THOSE WHO DON'T WANT TO LAUGH DON'T SEE THIS PICTURE

Admission 35c We Pay the war Tax

IIIWAS answer^ greater vitagraph feature.

Children 20o

opera Bouse, Sunday, February 23rd, at 830
THE LIFE OF GHnlSl

defray bxpbnsbs

the management of the opera
HOUSE HAS MADE THE FOLLOWING ARRANGEMENTS FOR WEEK ENDING MARCH 1ST.

Wednesday, February 26th, at
basketball dance

FIRST GAME OF THE SEASON. 
CHEMAINUS LADIES vs. DUNCAN LADIES 

CHEMAINUS MEN vs. DUNCAN MEN 
COME AND BOOST FOR YOUR TOWN.

We Pay the War Tax

GOOD FLOOR. GOOD MUSIC.
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BOTHER ABOUT A DRESS SUIT.

YOU ARE JUST GOING TO HAVE A GOOD TIME. ____

Children 25c

Friday, February 28th. For Two Nights, at 8 p.m.

Ambassador Gerard’s 
Authorizedyersion of

My Four 

Years in 

Germany
Prodneed by Mark M. Dintenfat* and H. U. Warner

SAMTRTGAfTEKT^^

3)i,acitoaiy‘Wta»ii S>cK
BMBSir^aAKD!r

tS"^^^EARSiu(MriANY
Admission 50c Get the Book From Prevost’s, and read it

We need a full house each night 
to make this Great Picture pay, 

and we’re going to get it, so 
COME EARLY

Children 25c

SEE THE LEADER NEXT WEEK FOR FULL PARTICULARS OF

nil Oierg Hmst 6nil Cliililrin’s M'W "5E*!
MANY MONTHS AGO WE PROMISED TO DEVOTE ONE ENTIRE EVENING 
To the CmL^EN OF THE DISTRICT. AND WE INTEND DOING SO Af 
A DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED IN THE LEADER NEXT WEEK. THE ENTEE^ 
TAINMENT CONSISTS OF A GRAND LIMELIGHT MASQUERADE WITH GOOD

PRIZES AND GAMES AND LOTS TO EAT. 
the entire profits on this night will not be devoted to any
PUBLIC charity or PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL. BUT WILL BE USv.D SOLELY

THE OPERA HOUSE MANAGEMENT.

“opL” h^ouL^is suitablI aL pit foe anyone to witness.

\
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nstnrbed ikir osnally 
comes from some form of 
indigestioii. Strengtha 
the stomadi an4 stimalate 
the livar with e course of

SeeebanS
Pills

FABMIXG TOPICS

ANTIQUES-CURIOS

MURDOCH
715 Broughton Street, Victoria 

Phone 4300. Representative WiH ^U.

e Repairs and Alte
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reasonable P
H. A WILLIAMS 

thmean Phone I

SEE
HALPBNNT 

ht Expreu 
d Baggage Delivery. 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 P. O. Bos 238

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder.

All kiniU ai haildini; alterations and 
repairs promptly attended

Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Bos 88. Duncan. Phone 34.

Holly and Organisation 
By S, H. Hopkins

TIhti' «vill Ilf a mi'ftimt of the Seed- 
crnwrr>‘ a-:«o<-ialion in my Mili-r im 
^af.ir.lay iiiornint: not, at II oVIook. 
It is hoped that I’rof. Stevenson will 
lie able

Ml jniervsti'il in •ecd>c'ri>uit)u
to In- present and I" bivome

the list of honorary vice-prcsidei 
tile (.iri f.ni.b,' ri<iiu«t lor bunting 

1 loan wa. riraiiteil.
In iioiiiin.iniio Iwads of eninmiltee- 

■ be foriiui! to proe.-. il with prepora- 
tioil of the pri/v list I'.t.l details nl tile 
fair. Iimeh ilisen »i..-i was evoked. 1' 

resolvMl |M bold the do« ^ou ai 
e date oiber than diiiim; ibe ex-

bifiitioii.
« n Ih M-en fto.n ill,. IIni

ineinlwrs of tbe
I'rij*. tslevensoii ha« sent 

of seed, for distribution from the Sid
ney KxjHTiim'nial larni. This ineltides 
taro., inianttties of beans, leltnee. in-a . 
radi-b and uolden liantani sweet eom. 
besides smaller rjitanlilic-s of oilur 

seiils. This list can be seen

1 at redueed 
- — inanKef,

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Nest to KirUwm't.
DAVID TAIT.

( have a1*o received a eireiilar 
l.ntiiiu to the lisirilinlion 
prices of field root seed' 
swede, ami rarrol—«ro\vn by the llo- 
ininion c.icperimelilal farms in 1918. 
.\elinn may be taken on this at tl 
mcetini: on Saturday.

Holly Growing
With reference to holly ijr.iwinK. 

local urower write, a. follow.:-- 
"1 doubt if 1 si'otild advi.e anyone 

l« start it at .1 place like Iliinenn. 
«lii-.-li is loo far Ironi the eenire of 
'bippin.'. \ oil "I t a leleurain in for 
a cenain anioem of holly which lia. 
lo Iw slii|ipei! the .aine .lay, and i 

• on a liii: scale 
Ibrieae t i!>i noI tbiiik i| would ]i

il is < si'ildisle d it will pay
iiucre.sl on liiuh priced land.

"it is a litlle diibaill to tell the 
yield per acre One of iiiy pircf 

bren establislied alimil twenty 
years, and that is yielding about

half tons to the acre. The 
price in Ion lots is tliiny

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworka Engineer 

Phone S8 P. O. Bos 233
Duncan

LUMBER
R. DUNN * CO. 
iite E. & N. Flight Shed ^

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Refd.Batata. ^Mnd^
and

FARM LANL......................

P. E. KERR
DenUl Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

"I would not advise planimu holly 
ill clay soil, it wants rich, sandy loam, 
the richer ihe'bcttcr. So male trees 

necessary. I have eliminated ibem 
out of my planialicins. The hnlly 

wam$ to be kept well eullivaled and 
the ground in good shape the wlicde 
time. «

••1 liave had great siiece-s with Br.ifl.
It; nr rather buddinc my male trees 

wiili my best berry bearing sort'."
The Old Story 
\V. Mun-cin. district field 

inspector, in appealing lo farmers at 
Cliilliwark recently, made some in
teresting statements which point the 
arguments of llu f. F. U. C. in Cow- 
ichan. He said:—

"The period of readjustment is seri
ously at band. >AU branches of pro- 
dueiion, manufacture and labour are 

of peace proportion; this necessi
tates an establishment on proper lines 
of previously unorganized conditions, 
also vital changes in many branches 
of organized industries.

“The farmer is the supporting arch 
in the bridge of industrial life. He 
is leaned upon and often ^ken ad
vantage of by those industries 
which he supports. He produces 
food for the maintenance of thous
ands. but how seldom does he co
operate with his neighbour, or his 
community in the endeavour to in- 

or market

B. CHURCHILL
TBAUINO 

DUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
let- TclepboM 183
It Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

B.B.ANDBRSONftSON
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phouei 59 and US

ftFALLPAPBR and GLASS

V. DQB6.0N 
Sutloa Sl. Domu PhdBftl34R

CLOTH NOTICES 
ftBOOTWP OR TRBSPA8SIHO

POISON ON ;^ND 
ISc each.

jteadtiAdvertisaineiits
gndSMWIuUsORaml

his products to the best advantage? 
"How rarely does he meet with the 

progressive farmer of his
nity to discuss agricultural efli- 
ley? How few farmers keep up- 

to-date by reading the excellent
journals and magazines pub

lished? Very few. indeed, even read 
the information given out in bulle
tin form by both Dominion and Pro
vincial governments

“There is no co-operation and yet 
le wholesalers, retailers, and m 

(acenrers. in every branch of industry, 
organized as strongly as the Brit

ish array.
Those indottries are in monthly 

coasnltation and have annual con
ventions for the purpose of working 
together to maintain the highest 
prices for the finished commodity 

*ie minimum prices to the 
farmer for the raw product.

“Drop into the manager's office of 
any progressing concyn and you will 
see the latest magazines with quota
tions on both caw and finished pro- 
dueu."

1919 EmBITION''
Plaiu Almdy Under Way — Dog 

SboF To Be Held Separately

The Cowichan Agrieultural sod«; 
will hold its fifty-first annual sczhibi 
cion this fall at JJpncan. Thi* wa 
decided on Friday night by the direc
tors. It was aiiio decided to hold the 
postponed “Armistice" ball as an an- 
nnal ball of tbe society on Thursday 
next in the ball.

As the upshot of a long discu 
on the financial outlook. Dr. Rather- 
foord and secretary were depnted 
to in§ke fartber inquiries and to pro
ceed .10 .yjq«>m ip connechioa .with 
tbe society's aim to make the exhi
bition an Island event and to secure 

l Ooiniqkip govemmeni support .there-

Iw present. lnf«rm.vli..n 1 , " ‘ I
. availul.le .......... . nivvn.l................. «'»vv 1we« .-reated. I W.

WII...V Ii;iiiu. atl.f llie’U itrv
■'ll.:-.; it.k.-.I |.. mV,.- .Irarev:—tl..rsi--. 
H. .1 l{ii-...ii.l.i I'.,..I.-; valtiv. I'. .1 
|:isl>..|., .hvvti. H. V. ^•:l.ls..ll; u.ial'. 
W. il. Ma!...n; via-, W. \V:.l.|..i.:I 
I'l'iillrt. tl II rc...]ev; tal.liil., Mr- 
l;ra.;!.y Uy.i.-

I‘wl'1 iir.'iltii-e, W. I’aiiT.i.n; uarilea 
I'r.-.liK-v, H IVter.on: ili-lrivl e\ 
bil.il, \V. ,|..1.ns..n: inih, Dr Kmli- 

a,.;.-„]t..re. ,\. ,1. Ru-lkii.:
.lairy pr..iltwt.. Mrs. It. C. Walker;
see.l, K. M. |■a1....r.

Ladie.- W.rk, Mr., Wbinn.m.; ,1,.-
meslie siien.v. .Mrs. C. H. Dickie;
girls 14 ti> 18. Mrs. Ij. D Mnrirn; 
L-irls under 14 Mrs, S.iiiivrville: clu- 
i-ati.mnl, Mrs K. Mae.l.-nal.l,

Fb.wvrs. (1. r, Tam/; an. O. o 
Day: pb..l.w'raphy. I-. .M..nk: nat
ural bistory. \ W, llanham; minim:, 
C. II. Dickie.

Mi lter liabie-. I laiurliK-r.'
Imspilal l.•cl^.l: In.lian. Ml-. K. K-l- 
iTt«..n; ill.111.trial. W . 1.. It. V..uni: 

Tran-|MTtati .II, M. I‘. l’ri \...i: pii’.- 
l-cily. 1\. M.'\.lam; rv.-.-mi--n. I
l-Iav Mutter; .....ri. M W. Di. ki :
\ vleraiis. I., Kii-.s: hall. G. ,\. li.- 
<l.nil: gr.mn.ls. T. I'ilt: vmerlainniviii. 
II. .1. Rusci'iiibe rf.ole.

BEAVER

MUSKRAT WINTER
FALL

WOLForJ^J^Lo

■p^

3.00(0 2i0 
230(0 IJO

3a00to24.00 
22.00(0 I&OO

225(0 I.7S 
IiO(o 1.60

22.00(018.00 
16.00(014.00

1.60(0 1.30 
1.50(0 130

16.00(014.00 
ILOOloiaOO

lO.OOlo S.0(l|]0.(/i)to 5.00

UCio 30 LOOto .75

1290(010.00 
9.00(0 7.00

1200(o 6.D0 
' 9.00(0 5.00

200(0 1.00

SKOlOlHiCfO 
«KP UlTIS 

ATHIGHEST 
HtSnfTVtmE 

THESE 
EXTREMELY 
HIGH (’RICES 
QUOTED FOR 
IMMEDIATE 
SHIPMENT

iytuy olCjna.b to"StlUBERT." Shi|-mca?s^^li.vJ "in.iw^han“CENERALiMroaTUcr^^^
*‘SHVBERT’* Wants British Colambfa Furs-All Yoa Can Ship

A “SHUBERT TAG EWfLOPr' on isnir slunmeiil mtans "mnte mnnry"Ivr rout luti- quicArr" "ih. br.l .nH p.on.plot SERVICE is tl» srorW."
GET A SHIPMENT OFF TODAV

_________ •* there la Wo Duty aw Raw Furs Coning Into Chicago Iron Any Part of Canada”

• 15-irw. Austin Ave

Press Advertising Sold Victory Bonds
1>ErORE the war. Ii.imr Iniycrs were “ntarkcil moij," In mttnhcr they 
JJ wore 40.000 in M.nreh. 1917—this is shmvn l>y llic niiinl>cr ..f jiiir- 

chaser.s of the Uovcrnincm War Lnan of that tialc. Rnt in the aiiiumn 
of the same year, their ntimher incre.ascd twenty times—to 820.000! This 
was the nitmher |)iirchasiiiR the Victory Loan. 1917. Last year—.Vovemher. 
1918—over 1.000.000 persons purehasecl the \ icuiry Loan. 1918!

These wonilcrfiil results were neroinplished hy Press .-\dvcrtising.

Before the war one-half of one per cent, of our people houghl ImumIs. \ow 
quite twelve and one-half per cent, of uur people are l>ond h-iyers I

Before the stupendous amount of 
$676,000,000 worth of bonds could 
l>e .sold to our Canadian people in 
three weeks a most thorough and 
exhaustive campaign of education 
was necessary, and this campaign 
was carried through by advertis
ing in the public press. The 
power of the printed word never 
had a more convincing demon
stration.

By means of the printed word, 
.................................. nofaT •through the medium of advertise

ments in the press of our country, 
the Canadian people were made 
to know what bonds are. the na
ture of their security, their attrac
tiveness as an investment, and 
why the Government had to sell 
bonds.

campaign—in advertisements. No 
areument was overlooked. Xo 
selling point was neglected.

The result i« that Canadi.in-i to
day are a nation of liontlhuldcrs. 
They know what a lonvcnient. 
safe and profitable form of invest
ment bond* are. Instead of one 
man in two Inindretl owning 
bonds, now one Canadian in eight 
men. women and children—owns 
a Government Security.

This complete transformation in 
the national mind and habits v
brought aljout by advertising in 

!SS of the nation. Press ad- 
i the 
I by 
: til

ing has justified itself a 
surest and speediest method 1 

‘hich a man's reason can I

Every point and feature of Vic
tory Bonds was illustrated and 
described before and during the

“The wonderful auecess of tbe Loan « 
their (Nie prew of Canada) •

h need and directed.

Th Minister of Finance acknowl- 
ed^i ,s this. His own words are:

Ae vdiole of tbe Campaign."
; efforts during

Hr. E. R. Wood. Chairman of (he Dominion Executive Commiuee having oversight 
of the campaign to raise Victory Loan,. 1918. said . . The preaa publicity eampaign 
. . . vriD rank as one of the mon remarkable and efficient publicity campaignt ever 
Bndertaken in any country,” aod Mr J. H. Gundy. Vice-Chairman of the same committee 
said: "1 have been selling bonda for a long time, b« f never found it so easy to sell 
Utern u at this tioM- The reason ia the Hilendid verb tbe preaa baa done. I take 
off my hat to tbe press of Canada.”

The success of Victory Loan, 1918, and the knowledge which Canadians now 
possess of bonds are a straight challenge to the man who doubts the power 
of the printed word, in the form of ad.vertisements, to seH goods—and this 
applies not to bonds alone, but to the goods you are interested in selling.
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money to Loan on 
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DUNCAN BOARD OP TRADE

(CoMlBued
committee. Thus every mcmi.er has 
a direct interest in the work betni! 
done. This system has (troved satis
factory and reduced the work to lie 
done at the monthly meetiniis.

The Fish Fight
Your fi-hery committee has again 

„.cn active this year, and it is un
doubtedly due to their efforts and 
energy that this district enjoys the 

that it has. Without

Output In J918 SaUs Seyen Seu In 
Ships and Cargoes

Thanks to Mr. E. )■ Palmer's cour- 
tesy. The Leader is ahle to publish 
particulars of the lumber shipments

little protcciion inai u oas- -...... •
the efforts of your hoard the fishery 
in Cowiehan Hay would long ago 
have been handitl over to "the m- 
teresis." This Hoard has repeatedly 
asked for an investigation regarding 
the granting of purse seine licenses 
and fishing conditions in Cuwichan 
Uuy.

a minister. In view of the many 
complaints of tactlestneii and dis
courtesy on the part of »hv clerk he 
asked for an apology from the clerk

tesy. me .-w«s. - -........... r- - or that the matter be dealt with by
particulars of the lumber shipments council.
mailc during 1918 hy the largest tide- endeavoured to show that
water mill in Cowiehan. and. perhaps, pj„ i,e had been the victim
mane uu.m.k -- —us..
water mill in Cowiehan, and. perhaps, 
the best known exporting mill on the 
Canadian Pacific coast, that of the 
Victoria Lumber and Manufacturing 
Co.. Ltd.

\ cssels loaded at Chemainus dur
ing 1918 were as follows

M.S. Jessie Norcros*. for Australia
M.S. La .................................... . .'SSIC .SOISISISS.

M.S. A-aurel Whalen, for Australia. 
M.S, Malahat, for South America. 
S.S War Yukon, for F.urope.
5.5, War Puget, for Europe.
5.5. War Camehin. for Europe,
S.S. War Sumas. for Europc.
S.S. War Stikinc. for Europe.

Your hoard has dealt with the mat-
.er of gates at the level crossing at ............. ........... .. ............
Shawnigan Lake, Lumber shipments for Japan i .

During the summer months excur- hy scow to Seattle where
sirms to various places of interest transferred to Japa
throughout the district were made, to .mounting to 1.792.389 fee
,hc logging camp^ at Cowiehan Lake,
throughout the oistrici werv .mounting to i./«.ac .vv.,
,hc logging camp^ at Cowiehan Lake, water shipments to U. S, ports,
the Experimental Farm. Genoa Bay , were all used m the
lumber mills and Nanaimo coal mines. of wooden vessels,
the trips proving most enjoyable and Shipmenu
instructive.

he clerk cnucavouicu «o anun 
years past he had been the victim 

of a campaign of petty persecution by 
he local press; that he had quarrelled 

with the editor when that ''individual" 
lad sought information by which he 
could “hurt the council," The editor 
was a man "who would sell out his 
best friends" was one of the many 
vituperative allusions made by Mr. 
Dickinson.

Mr. Savage denied these charges and 
said they had nothing to do with this 
specific ease. The press worked har
moniously with other public bodies. 
That it did not do so always with this 
council was due to the ridiculous atti
tude assumed by the clerk. As the 
press was the council's link with the 
public this was to be regretted.

The letter complained of is repro- . 
duced =n another column. The upshot I 
of this incident was the following

Going Upl
Co.,on. ... ..»l 8»l"« “P •""'i’' !

,0.0,. ...o„o,.o. of .oJ I-'"' «»" Sfi" «">'■ •• 
Crepe-Coiton-in all colours, per yard ------—------------------------

MISS BARON

Now Is The 
Time

to have enlargements made. Look 
out your best negatives and let me 
advise you on size and price.

Cash discount 10% on enlarge
ments during February.

F. A. Monk
(Gidley'a Studio)

Over Drug Store Doncan, B. C 
AMATEUR FINISHING

Lumbei
f Doaru 10O.V - Fo;,ign jhipme

.............. the -Associated Is-
_. .rds of Trade at a Kail shipments to Cana- , , .

held at Nanaimo on July 5ih. ] (j, s. ports . ..23,743.776 ft.
Many Matters """*

Members of your board took part in; ,
the formation of th

Cana

Total shipments......._10.179.000 pieces

TotaUhVmcnts --.....3.508.000 pieces

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

The Season 

Is At Hand

cld at .Nanaimo on juij | anu u. o- pons ---
Many Matters iUomestic shipments .......  5,8<>d.l37 ft

The matters dealt with were: Fro- -------__
posed new road to Genoa Bay via 38.077.039 ft,
Cowiehan Bay. shipbuilding at Crof- 

Iton Gulf Islands service, amendments 
1,0 Came Act. legislation dealing with 
I unused agricultural lands, condition of

In Col.hln Hill >nd S,..wn«nn
Idistricts, legislation on mining, sum- 
' train service on E. & N. Railway,

....solidation of rural schools, the lay- 
ng of steel on the Canadian Norihern 

right-of-way from Cowiehan Lake to 
be Nitinat in order that access be 

large areas of spruce timber 
which were required for making aero- 
plahcs. steamer service to 
Bay. Maple Bay. Crofton. and Che
mainus. train, blocking the crossing 
at Cobble Hiff station. B. C. Tele
phone Company asked to install pub- 
lie pay station on Malahat Road for 
convenience of motorists, mad ser
vice to Cowiehan Uke.

A prize was given by the board for 
district exhibit at the Fall Fair.

Through the efforts of your board 
considerable work has been done 
clearing the outlet to Shawnigan ^kt 
ami condition, on the lake shore have 
liccn much improved.

MemberaWp Ineraatea 
The membership of your board has 

greatly increased, no less than thirty- 
live new members having joined. The 
financial position of ihe Hoard i.s good.
.bowing a suhsiantiiil credit balance.

A, new branch has been formed at 
Cowiehan Lake, which wiil prove of 
great sers-iee to the residents of that 
section.

• Whereas the clerk dentes that this 
letter was written in his official capac
ity. this eouncirdeprecates the writing 
of such letters, but has no control 
over them. The council, however, re
quests that all courtesy be shown the 
press when seeking information re-,« 
garding municipal business, !

"The council trusts that nothing in 
the nature of a personal feud will be J 
brought up in future, as their time is j 
fully occupied with matters of import- 

pertaining to the taxpayers."

when ll'c farmer doe. hi» hardest 
work ami puts hL clothing to the

''S'’'"*:'V:ss»

Good Strong Overalls. BlJS to 
Leather Working ^

Everything to work in.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Soldiera during 1919.
Ten per cent oB to Returned

Powel & 

Christmas
Men's and Boys’ Outfitters

7.262.253 ft.

The mill at present is running fifty 
hours per week, and shipped, during 
1918. 1.054 cars, in addkion to cargo 
and water shipments, and. m Janu
ary. 1919, a total of 111 cars, to the 
prairies and eastern points.

In addition
1.100.000 feet - - -
to Victoria, for shipbuilding purposes, 
during the month of January. 1919.

The Most Perfect
ly Roasted and 

Blended Coffee in 
America

Jameson’s Is the Brand
1 LB. SEALED PACKAGES

shipped by I

COBBLE HILL 
Qneationf Coneeming Frondeg Farm 

Answered In LegiaUtnre

Replying in the house last week

COWICHAN STATION 
Enjoyable Dance-Synod Delegatea-

Farm Changes Hand* |

At the Buena Vista hotel. Cowiehan] 
Bay. on Thursday last, a very enjoy
able private subscription dance took 
place by kind permission of Mr. A. 
Day- About fifty people were 

Messrs. C. T. Gibbon, and H. W.| 
May are representing St. Andrew s 
church at the Anglican synod in Vic
toria this week. The Rev. W, T. 
Keeling is in attendance. St. Peter's, 
Quamiehan. is represented by Mr. C. 
F. Walker and Dr. Rolston.

Mr. E. W. Neel is reported to have 
sold his farm and stock to Mr. Wal
cott. a former resident in the district, 
who has been living in the Islands

The children’s party duly took place 
last Saturday. Santa's official reporter

I . - •__n

Telephone Service Insurance
I, i, „I,™ . ..mpi.iion ell ..l-phon, .umb... I.ob, .n™or,.

yance to inose caueu ■■■
There is no better insurance on effective service than the two 

following practices;—
FIRST-Invariably to consult the directory and call by number, 

slowly, one numeral at a time;

operator when difficultiei arise, re-
Siowiy, one Iiu.itt... — • 
gardless of their origin.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

Rcolying in the house last week to Kw, Saturday. Santa's official reporter 
quesrions hy Mr, R. H. Fooley. M.L. promises to give details next we^
^ Hon E. I. Barrow stated that the For the Red Cross dance next Tues-
Bovernmem had surrendered the day. Mrs, Barclay and Mrs, Da y havegovernment had surrendered 
Frondeg farm to Mr. Griffith 
Hughe, on Scpiemhcr 30ih last.

The stock purchased hy »h- 
ernment had been sold.

, . _. Keii cross oanec ncxi .u,.,-
day. Mrs, Barclay and Mrs. Daly have 
undertaken the task of providing the 
supper.

retion. ^ . 'implements used belonged to Mr.
The Cobble Hill branch, which is Hughes, except the silo-filler. Detai s 

----- given concerning the disposal
e v,omiic niii .....................

now firmly and actively established, 
has proved of great value to that part 
of the district and of much assistance 

■ the board as a whole.
Your committee on bylaws has 

lade a number of changes, required 
V meet new conditions, which were 

adopted at the last quarterly meeting.
In conclusion. 1 wish to thank the 

various committees for the energetic 
manner in which they have performed 
their work. I thank Mr. J. C. McIn
tosh. M.P., Dr. Tolmic. M.P.. and ex- 
Mayor Todd, of Victoria, for their 
willingness at all times to assist any 
project of your board for the welfare 
of Cowiehan district.

I, i, with much regret that I learn 
rom Mr. Mc.Adam that he may have 
o resign from the secretaryship of 

the board To him is due a large

WVIV

of the slock.
The cost of the buildings erected by

h, BO.,™™™ »8« M, -tagll:
ofk. They drtre 
Hughes to bfiset

. indtit
ing some repair work. They'll 
turned over m Mir. Hughes to —- 
depreciation on%tildings. impleroeuts. oepreciaiioii u,, m———.
and farm accessories-

tor auD , .......
Columbia Farmer, the official organ 
of the U- F. B. C. Before going over- 
seas Mr. McTaggart was fruit mar
kets commissioner for the govern
ment. and did much to further the 
marketing of B. C. fruit on the prai
ries. While connected with the gov
ernment. Mr. McTaggart established 
the Agricultural Journal, and fathered 
the departmental magazine through 
i„ ,„l, b.o».b. Hl.-a-taow'-d,,, 
of agricultural affairs, particularly m 
this province, well fits him for his 
new position. He was trained on the 
Vancouver Province.

Mr. W. E. Taggart, who has just 
returned from overseas, hat become 
editor and manager of the British

NORTH COWICHAN DISTRICT BRANCH RED CROSS

the ooaro. i« --------- ■ .
measure of credit for the prominent 
position the board now occupies ir

strongly recommend the incoming 
council to retain Mr, McAd.m’s ser
vices. if poswblc."

Subscribe
For
Your
Home
Paper.

Grand Concert
AND DANCE

Tonight
AT 8.IS

________________ AT OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN '_____________

Lt.-Col. Collishaw
B. C’a Premier Aviator. wiU pctltivdy give an Addreat-

HISS DOROTHY DORRELL, SOPRANO

MISS EDITH BBVAN 
MR. THOMAS KELWAY. TENOR 
HR. BUTTBRWORTH, BARITONE 
major bullock WEBSTER

MRS. GIBSON. ACCOMPANIST

ved, 7Se; Ordinary, SOc; Children, 25c
Book Seata at Powel * Christmaa Store. 

Supper by the Tea Kettle, 20c

When It Is A Question 01 High-Class Groceries
SPECIAL HEINZ SWEET PICKLES 

Mb.,..d r«„. -^.,,0.

S..„, Mi..d rkki...

Note-Pleese bring e Container.

Schepps i 
Lemon oi

At Money-Saving Prices, Do Your 
Buying at Kirkham s_Grocerteria

"-.iS'bPasi'iii.jra'wrsJl'i.svjd
Reception Ceylon Tea. per tb ---------------- --wm
T„ O., Ow. G«,u.d ^

SiiiSSSi SSIi Raisins, per 
S-tb tins

14c The Finest Snnkist Lemons, per doz.
._.57e Sunkisi Grape Fruit, nice and large. 3 for--------

lul Maid "e^cd’^B.wins. P« ■-•B- P**®'

Lzh: rfb., iu; o.„. B-Bipp M.d IIBP S5;‘',S m“'M
90e, and 11.20 

■|se •

w,, B.ki.p DUk,.; o^, die IU5 C.p. and Sau.-r., P« d

I-------- 50c, 65c. any

• DUNCAN PHONE 4S

l*’R.i;i;;s:"p«-'l.rge pkg--------- «5C Empre,, Marmaizoe ................v., ^

Kirlcham’s
(Canada Food Beard UceitM Ne. MMU


